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Seating panel agrees to require tickets
By Edgar Sllllpeon
Special Corr•pondent

Memben of the Hendenon Center
Seating Commi«ee qreed Wedneeday
to require atudenta to have a ticket for
admiuion to baeketball 1amea, but
dropped a propoeal that would have
auiped atudenta epec:i1lc Nata.
·
Althou1h no· formal policy wa•
enacted, m4tmbera of the Athletic
Department and officiala of Student
Govertunent, which make up the committee, reached a coDHDaua on the
plan.
.
Student aeuon ticke&a and a ayatem
for diatributingticketa for the Weat Virainia University 1ame alao were
di.lcuaaed.
Earlier tbia week, Athletic Diredor

Lynn J . Snyder denied a Student
Senate propoaal to retain the curNDt
ayatem, in which atudenta ahow- their
ID and activity card at the door to 1ain
entrance to the 1ame. .
Snyder explained tbia wu impoui-

ble, citing the departmenf1 need to
E~en thou,h unclaimed ticketa will
know how many atudenta will attend 10 on • ale to the gen•al public after
each 1ame 10 the remainina empty the deadline, Snyder atnued that atuaeat• may be aold to the public.
dent• atill would be able to pick up
Snyder al•o vetoed a propoaal by Stu- ticketa u Ion, u Nata were available
dent Body President Michael L. Queen, in the atudmt Nction.
Clarbbur1 junior, to reduce the total
. Snyder uid ltudent• will be allowed
•eatin1 in the ltudent aection by •ome to obtain a maximum of four ticketa.
700 in exchange for keepin1 lut year'• However, a separate ID and activity
ayatem.
.
card will be required for each ticket
Detaila of the propoaed aeatiq pol- requeated, u in the put.
icy have not been fully worked out. but
Tick-• for all 1amea, except the
Snyd• praented the buic procedure
in a propoaal preaented to the WVU 1&1118, will be diatributed OD a
fint.com•flnt-eerved buia, he Mid.committee.
He liated aix date• in which ltudenta Snyder al• o called for a ticket diatribumay pick up tickets: Nov. 28 for the .tion atation in the Memorial Student
.
WVU 1ame; Dec. 6-8; Jan. 9-12; Jan. Center.
For the WVU 1ame a priority system
16-19; Jan. 23'fortheMarquettepme;
and Feh 6-9. Snyder uid ticbta for all dividin, the alphabet into thirds and
the l&mea .«:heciuled . . .een the date• diatributiq the tick-• evenly amon,
may be picked at one time. For tu letter NCtiona will b e ~ Snyder
inatance, between Jan. 12 and Jan. 18 aaid. Studmta may pick up only one
Manhall will play UT-Chattanoosa ticket for tbia 1ame and three different
and Furman. Student• may pick up distribution daya will be utilized. to
ticket• for both 1am• on Jan. 12. . keep atud~ta from "campin1 out'' in

front of the ticket office, he aaid.
Alao included in Snyder'• propoaal
wu the inclusion of aeuon ticket aectiona in the atudent aection. Snyder
propoeea to make aectiom 11' and 116
,roup NUOn Mata and Mt uide aectio~ 102 and 108 for individual •tu•
dent ..an ticket boldae - a total of
about 810 • -ta. Snyder alao Wt open
an option to apand the NUOD ticket
aectiona ahould demand be ,rater
than anticipated.
The ptOpoNd price ia $10 per ticket.
down from hia oriainal price ta, of'20
na-ted in Monday'• meetin,. The
new price, howw•, acludea tbe llar-

aball .....,_..·llffMethewJ ....,.,,,._
Queen uid even the $10 ta, WM too
lush and n,..ted a '8 to '8 ranp.
Snyder diaa,reed.
'"Twenty dollan to tl0 wu a eipiflcant compromiae, but from Sl0 to '8 ia
nitpickins," Snyder uid.
Snyder aaid the commi«ee will draft
a final policy Monday.

Disabled students to receive new servic·es
By 8uun Monk
Staff Writer

A contract for five thousand square
feet of sidewalk repair and twenty curb
cuta around the perime&er of campu
ahould provide added acceaaibility for
phyaically diaabled atudenu within
the next month tom weeb, accordina
to Leoaard E. Bedll, _ , . cooldinatar.
Bedel, alao a member of Handicapped Studat COIICml8 Committee,

uid the aCffiwy cometuee to 0 .

abled Studmt Protnma ia in the pr&
cea of coUedtn1 l,id• f o r ~
projeet f o r ~ repair.
Thia woaJcl,natly 1ncnueu.. ...
of mobility aboat campu for blincl ma-,
denta and tboee in whed±='", amon,
others with phyaical diaabilitiH,
accordin, to Bedel.
He aaid he ia al•o contactiq vendtn
for bida to implement plana for auto-

matic door opmtn (forwheelchair.,..
aa1e) in Corbly, Smith and Barria

Halla. Thia project will coat apprmimately '24,000, Bedel Niel
In addition, the committeewoaJcl like
to put a walkway from the aouth
enu.nce of Morrow Library acrou to
Smith Hall Bedel uid thia would coat
about '80,000. He uid auch a aidewalk
would allow pbyaical]y diaabled atu-·
dent• to 10 directly from the library to

Smith inatead of the canmt situation.
Now they mut ·come out ofthe library,
travel aroand the Science builmn, con-

nradion uea to3rdAvenueanddown
the street to Smith.
A project that ia already approved ia
renovatiq elnaton in SQUth and Harm Halle and the eMt wins of the
library to the atacb. Bedel uid thia
. . . D18ABUD, , . . . 4

Jump In student fees
permits salary lnc·rease
By Paul Canon
Staff Writer

·

Faculty raiaea and ·elisible merita for thoae
raiaea were diacuued Tueeday at the fint 1eneral

faculty meetin1 of the 1983-84 &c9:demic year.
Drop the fN, Page I

Other topica diacuuecUncluded a review by Dr.
Sam Claa1, actin1 preeident, ofthe 1984-86 budget
requeet and the effects of thia aummer'a buqet
cut•. Cla11 announced that two-third• of a
$SC8,000 deficit in the-athletic department buqet
hu been eliminated. He aaid June 30 ia a realiatic
10al for the elimination of the remainin1 Sl 18,000
deficit.
Nominationa were taken at the meetin1 to fill a
vacancy on the Commencement and Honorary
De,reea Commitee.
The money for the faculty rai... will be 1enera~ by an increue in student tuition which besan
with the 1983 fall'lemeater. The faculty raiae• and
tuition increuea will be in effect at all state collea• and univenitiea becaue of the paua,e of
Weat Viqinia Senate Bill 301.
Senate bill 301 mandatel·all extra tuition collected by~ achool be depoaitedin a central pool
in the state treuury and be. uaed u a faculty
salary aupplement.
The money..will be diatributed to each state collep and univenity accordin, to the number of
fall.time facalty memben at each iruJtitut;ion. One
half of the money received by each achool •hall be
apportioned annuallf on an equitable buia

(acrou the board) to each full-time inatructional
faculty membw. The remainin1 half ofthe money
ahall be uaed for merit raiae• exclusively for fulltime inatructional faculty members. ·
In accordance with the atate bill, each achool ia
reaponsible for determinin1 what constitute• a
full-time inatructional faculty membw, and developin1 a criteria for conaidsation dealin1 with the
awardin, of merit funda.
.
At Manhall, form• President Robert Hayea
charaed the Faculty Penonnel Committe (FPC)
with that wk. Recommendations made by the
FPC were preaented at Tueaday'a faculty meetin1
by Dr. Virai,nia Plumley, FPC chairpenon.
She aaid the FPC recommended that full-time
instructional faculty which includea anyolUI from
the department chairman to one of faculty rank
ahould be euianed to an academic department,
have aix or more hour• of teachin1 or activitiea
closely related, and have a 1983-84 contract. ·
The FPC ~mmendationa concernin1 criteria
for merit• emphuiaed three areu. Teadiin1 eff~
tiven. . wu the tint area. A1thou1h there ia no
university-wide policy for inatructional evaluation, the FPC recomm.ended that ev~uationa of
ltudmt•, peen, and chairpenona be uaed to determine
A HCODd area would be prote..ional activitiea.
Si,niftsant aervice to the univamty community ·
nch u aervice on univtnity or departmmt committee• aholild be upended. Alao conaidered u
· prof. .ional activiti•. wouJd be involvmmt in
..._-, T.- MIiii
any activity that enhancea on•'• teacbfna qch.. 'SIience ,. golden'
neearcb, ,rant•, and/or creative activities nch.
u fllm pronction or f ~ dffelopment.
· A Marahd ltudent tlnda a quiet place to etudy • -IOfll
IN PACULff, ..... ~ · Ille tul . . . _ Ill
MOll'OW·L.:lnly. · · _. . ,. .

effecti••--·

lie....._._
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Beyond MU
Senate approve,
hollday tor ~Ing

1 killed, 4 Injured
In mine explosion

WASHINGTON -The Senate voted Wedntwday to honor Manin Luther King Jr. with a
federal holiday bearina Im name - memorial
created for only one other American in the
nation'• hiatory.
The holiday will be celebrated on the third
Monday in January beginning irfl986. Preeident Reaaan ii committed to aigning the
learialation, which the Houe approved Aug. 2,

CARETTA - There wu no time for fear in
the Olara No. 2 mine when diauter atruck with
the 1udden, deadly 1peed of an ap)oding coal
aeam 200 feet Iona and aeven feet high.
The huse block of coal bunt under enormoua
preuure Tueaday, killina one miner and hurtina
four othen. One remained in critical condition
Wedneaday at a Chari.ton hoapital. .
· "There wun't any warning. It jut came out
of the wall all at once," uid roof-bolter Wealey
Bailey, 64, ofCoalwood, a veteran miner.who
1urvived the aploeion. "It happened 10 fut we
didn't have .time to get acared."
Bailey, a deep miner for 36 yean, 1aid the
aeam face "exploded like a atick of dynamite,"
knocking him about 20 feet and burying him
waiat-deep in 1harda of coal. He auft'ered a ·
broken leg.
Dazed by the noise and force of the bunt aeam,
Bailey and the reat of the crew floundered in dark
clouda of chocking coal duet.
"It wu 10 duty, we couldn't aee. We had
breathera on aelf-contained breathing devicea
but they weren't much ue in that aituation," he
uid.

a

338-90.

Lewis wrote letter, but...

MORGANTOWN - The U.S. government hu
denied a vila for the NATO alliance'• former
deputy commander for nuclear affain, acuttling
plana for Im appearance at a "forum on world
peace" in Morgantown and a 1peech in
Clarbburg.
State Department 1pokeaman John Caulfield
uid Gen. Nino Paati'• vila l'equeat wu rejected .
Tueaday under a law that "acludea from the
U.S. alieu whoee admiaaiona woald be prejudi- ·
cial to the public intereat."
Puti, who ia now a member of the Italian
Senate, ia an opponent of the Requ admini•
tration'• plan to deploy mialilea carrying
nuclear warheadl in Europe.
Caulfield declined to NY why the State
Department conaiden Puti a potential threat to
U .8. intereata. Anti-nuclear adivilta claimed
that the Reqan adminiatration denied the viaa
to 1tifle criticiam of ita policiea.
Puti had been acheduled to apeak at the
"Public Forum on World Peace" beina held thia
week at Welt Virginia Univenity. Anti-nuclear
1peaken are amona thoee taking part in the
event.

Rahall not revealing plans

·,.w,J I, • r I ,~·,.,,

.

Wedneaday'a vote ended 16 yean of eft'orta by
aupporten to create the holiday u a memorial
. to Kins, the Baptilt miniater whoae fight for
equality by peaceful mean• won him the Nobel
peace prize in 1964. He wu U1U1inated four
yean later in Memplm, Tel)ll. Coretta Scott ·
Kina, the civil riahta' leader'• widow, led
1upporten in the fisht for the bill
The only other day honoring an individual ii
Wuhington'• birthday.
In the final houn of Senate conaideration,
backera of the bill endured one Jut charge from
Sen. Jeue Helma, the conaervative North Carolina republican who contended King auociated
with "far left element. and element. of the
.Communiat Party."

Hallan senator denied visa

CHARLESTON - Fourth Diatric. Conar...
man Nick Joe Rahall, a potential contend. for
the Democratic nominatio11; for sovernor, 1aid ·
Wedneaday that he will announce Im political
plaD1 early nat month.
AlthollSh he declined to aay which way be
waa leanins, the four term conare-man laid
Tueaday that beina ,overnor would provide
"more of an opportunity to be of a11iatance to .
people in eome immediate way."
"Up h_.. in Conareu, learialation 10metimea
,oea round and round for yean. You can have a
much more direct impact u governor. The back
nope .at the ,ovemor'1 chair," he aaid.
A releue Weclneaday from Rahall'• conll'Naional office uid he will announce Im plana in
Chari.ton on Nov. 7.
If Rahall deddea to Nek the pvemonhip, he
. will be joinins an already crowded field of
Democratic contendsa. Senate Preeiclent
Wanen McGraw, ffOUN·Speak• Clyde See and
Attorney ~~ ~uncey Brcnrnins already
,; llff'NeJriDI( tb:e'pariy'll''JIOD'Hllation. ,. : i
· . ', ,

From The Associated Press

CHICAGO - The lawyer for Jamea W. Lewil,
accuaed of tryins to atort Sl million from the
makera of Tylenol, told a federal jury·Wedntwday Im client did write the letter demanding
money but did not intend to commit extortion.
In a l1l1'priains openina argument, de&ue
aUomey Michael Monico uid Lewie, 87, wu
the authOI' of a l.U. to .Johneon & .John.eon
demanc:lina Sl million to "atop the ldllina'' of
Chicqo-area reaidenta by cyanide-laced
Tylenol
Bat he uid Lewie' motiv• were to. a.-e Im
wife'• former anploy•, owner of a travel
qency that went oat of buaineaa, who save Im
employeea bad checka.
The Sl million eoqht in the Jetta- wu to be
depoeited into a bank account whoee number
waa that of the travel qency, Monico laid.
In the sovemment'1 openins argument.
before U.S. Diatrict Judge Frank McGarr, Cynthia Giacchette, auiatant U.S. attorney, uid
Lewil uaed "fear" in an attempt to aploit the
Tylenol tragedy.
Seven people died in 1982--after taking ExtraStrength Tylenol capeulea laced with cyanide.
No ode-wu arreated or charpd.

. Income rises 0.9 percent

'

WASHINGTON - Americana' penonal
income roee 0.9 percent Jut month u they
increued apending and 1lowed 1avinp, the
,ovemment reported Wedneaday.
The Commerce Department report uid peraonal conaumption apending roee 1.6 percent,
not aurpriains in lisht of a report lalt week
1howins retail aalea had bounced back in
September after a one-month decline.
. Wedneaday'1 report uid total peraonal
income roee S26.2 billion to an alinual rate of
· '2,781 trillion in September after sainins a
alipt 0,8 percent the previou month.
Economiata had been apec:tins the Septanbaftpre to be atronaer becaue two apeda1 fadon
held incon1e powth down in AlllUL
The department uid Aupat powth would
have been area&er bad it not bee !qr the .
telephone workers'_..., which Umtted . _ .
·Seim. and clam...'from-hurricane Alicia,
·, •WdJ..cat.rental income in r .... . . , . . ..

3 Americans win
Nobels In science
STOCKHOLM - Three Americana won the
Nobel prizel in phyaica and chemiltry Wedntw·c1ay, completing the U.S. aweep of all the 1988
Nobel acience awarda.
The Royal Swediah Academy of Sciencea aaid
Stanford University Profeuor Henry 'taube, 67,
won the Nobel Prize in chemiltry becauae he ii
"one of the moat creative contemporary workera
in inorganic chemiltry."
The academy cited Taube for "hil work on the
mechaniam• of electron tranafer reaction,, eapecially in metal complexea."
Earlier Wedneaday, the academy announced
that profeeaon Subrahmanyan Chandruekhar
of the University of Chicago and William A.
Fowler of the California Inmtute of Technology
won the Nobel Prize in phyaica for their work
on the evolution of atara.
The academy aaid the Indian-born Chandraaekhar waa honored for "Im theoretical atudiea
of the phyaical proceuea of importance to the
structure and evolution of the atara."
It said Fowler won becauae of "Im theoretical
and experimental studiea of the nuclear reactiona of importance in the formation of the
chemical element. in the univerae."
Chandruekhar, who won the award on hil
73rd birthday, hu been one ofthe world'• top
authoritiea on atellar evolution for more than
four decadea.

Cosmonauts belleved safe
LONDON - Convenati_o na between the Soviet
Salyut 7 apace 1tation'1 two crewmen and their
ground con~) Weclneaday ahowed no •iarna tha
their 1pacecraft ii crippled by a .leak of
propellant. a Britilh apace monitor reported.
Britiah Broadcuting Corp. acience reproter
Jamea Wilkineon laid in an unattributed report
Tueaday qht that the two coamonauta are
atranded in orbit becuN of a propellant leak,
with Jio indication how"their miaaion control
will get them home.
But Geoffrey Perry, aacience muter at
Ketterins School which for yean hu monitored
apace traffic, aaid he Jut liatened to the apace
1tation'1 radio tranamiaaiona at 9 a.m. and
heard the two-man crew '.'talking perfectly
normally and in no apparent trouble."
U .8. bitellisence aourcea have uaerted that a
- propellant leak Sept. 9 left half the apace
1tation'1 32 ateerins jetl inoperative, but have
not 1aid that the craft ia criepled in 1pace.
Perry, whoae achoolboy team bu aeveral
timea beaten Soviet and U .8. acientiata' official
announcement. about apacecraft in trouble,
aaid in a telephone interview he heard the
Soviet coamonauta "laughing and joking" in
tranamiuiona over the weekend.

Soviets outllne trade plans
BERUN - Soviet Premier Nikolai A Tikhonov baa told Moecow'1 aocialiat tradins
partnen to produce more arooda if tl)ey wannt to
keep receivins Soviet oil and raw materiala.
"We are W9ll aware of the intereat of Comecon
countriea on deliveriea of enera eourcea and
raw materiala from the Soviet Union," Tikhonov told premm of the 10-nation Council for
Mutual Economic Aaiatance, known u
Comecon, at their mee&iq-in Eut Berlin.
"We will undertake efforta to continue thia in
the future in the framework of our pouibilitiel,"
TikboDOT aaiil in a apeech Tueaday openina the
three-day economic plenninng l!Wion.
· Tikhonov thm indic•t.ed l,loacow ii capable of
withholclins oil from .1ta .W...if-t hey do not
falO trade<aanementa.
,:'J, I , /
\ •.•,
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Eliminate-improvement fee
Edgar

Simpson

Audit ma~Jshow
road to recovery .
Oct. 25 could mark a turning point in
Marshall University athletics.
That's the date the Joint Committee on
Government and Finance will meet to discuss recently completed audits by the
Legislative Audit office. MU'a athletic
bud.pt audit ·will be on the agenda.
Although a me_eting is scheduled for Oct.
24, Ed Shankly, from the post-audit office, ·
said specifics concerning the audit would
not be released until after the meeting on
Tueeday.
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder, however, will receive a preliminary report, ·
which is not conaidered a public document,
sometime in the next few days.
I don't wish to blow the importance of
the audit out of proportion. But the reeults
from the budget scrutiny should be examined cloeely by officials in the Athletic
Department and by the media.
For a Iona time, it wu difficult to obtain
a definite figure citing how much the
athletic program wu in the red. Snyder
has been been heaitant to name any figure
concerning the deficit, although on Tueeday, Actiq Preeident Sam Claa said the
amount had been reduced •116,000.
The audit indeed may reveal nothiq out
of the ordinary. It may ahow the validity
behind Snyders vehement statements
that Manhall and the Huntiqton area
have au«-ed economically, thu hurtina
athletic revenue.
But the audit may AWM> •how a certain
amount of miamanqement and poor judlfment in many levels of the department.
The Athletic DepartlneJ?.t recently hu
released several plans to increue tlagina
revenues. Amoq thOH are •family•rate
aeuon tickets to all sports excluding football and basketball and a student N880Jl
ticket for basketball and eventually
football.
It appean that theee meuuree will have
little affect on a deficit apparently larare
enough to initiate a legislative audit. How•
ever, they give the imprea•ion of an
Athletic Department .truggliq out of an ·
economic hole.
The audit will not cure any ailments the
department is now 1uffering. It may, however, point to a road of recovery if the right
people are aerious. in giving Marshall a
viable athletic program.

Letters
The Parthenon welcomN letten concernIng the Marwhall Unlvenlty community. All
letten to the editor muat be etgned and
Include the acldrell and telephone nwnber
of the author.
LetteN muat be typed and no longer than
200 words. The Parthenon,...,,,.. the right
to edH letten.

From the beginning it :was a cop-out. State laat spring BOR Vice Chancellor Ed~ard Grose
legislators earlier this year passed legialation told The Parthenon that the figure might be
allowing them to live faculty members at state about $375 if current enrollment ~eld steady.
colleges and univeraities a pay raise through • Nor have many institutions, including Marmeans other than a tax hike.
shall, decided how to allocate the merit pay.
It was the politically easy way out~ because
All this confusion and trouble is over a pay
the burden for.the raises was heaped on atu- · 1upplement that will fall far short of bringing
dents, whom legislators probably thought- per- faculty members anywhere cloae to meeting-the
haps correctly - would carry little influence average pay for instru_ctors in the southern
come re-election time.
region of the country. In 1982-83, full professors
The legialation created the faculty improve- at Marshall earned an average of $3,533 lea•
ment fee - a pitiful excuse for a a badly needed than their counterpa$1 eleewhere ~ the South.
1alary increase for underpaid faculty members.
Simmons has • aid that moat-regents bopethe
In . tum, the faculty improvement fee has LegitJlature eliminates the faculty improvement
created mauive. headaches for the Board of fee.
Regents an4 higher education institutions
We hope 1tate lawmakera listen to the BOR.
which now must decide how to distribute the fee.
Students should not have to bear 10le reaponHalf of the amount generated by the student 1ibility for providing pay hikes for their profeefee will go to acrou-the-board pay supplements 1ora. The state Legialllture ha• shirked its
for full-time faculty membera. The other half reaponaibility for two year• by not providing
will be used for merit pay.
· any 1ignificant 1alary increases.
.
BOR Acting Chancellor William K. Simmons
I t'a time the Legislature faces its obligation to
has called the fee an e.dminiatrative "night- quality higher education by aboliahing the
mare," adding, "I haven't talked to a single faculty improvement fee and in its place
faculty member who wu totally in favor of it." approving the pay hikes recently recommended
He said it has caused rifts among faculty and by the BOR for 1984-85: a 10 perce~t raise for all
administration becaU88 of the scramble over a full-time employees, with an additional 5 perfew desperately needed dollar•.
cent for merit pay.
Board of Regents officials inaiat they still are
With auch action, lawmakers can do students,
not 1ure how much money each instructor can faculty member• and admini1trator1 a big
expect in acroaa-the-board increues; although · favor.

- - - O u r Read~rs Sl)eak----

T~d,ay's m~slc ·prov·ldes message
Alao there is an euy-Iisteniq atation here in

Dear •ir:

Huntinpon..
In your ¢cle Sound Trends by Lee Smith, I
I am a new penon in Huntiqton and will pt
found it intereatiq, but I diaqree with inatrue- my bachelor• depee in aocioloa from Rooe.
torGaryA.Jarn&t,Ph.D.,ofaocioloa/an~ velt Univenity in Chicaso and ·a muter•
poloa about ctiac jocbya and thatmuicthat ia depee in broadcaatins from Ohio Univenity.
written today has no meuqe. It is true the
Some radio atationa don't even hire D.J.'•;
muic today does not have a atrona polWcal ·· they So to what ia a tum-by aynem flml
mwap, but it does talk about the timea. and another station.
atrona
of the time: unemployment,
WemovedherefromMayfteld.Kentucky,and
hard tim-, etc.
· ·
I took counea at Murray Univenity and I know
My huband ia an a-D.J. ·and uid that IDOld · a number of people who work for WKMS-FM in
D.J.'• don't even chOON their own muic; they Murray, Kentucky.
play the muic that themuicdindorpicbout.
Remember that public radio ia alternative U.
Alllo they may not apin recorda; they play t.,.. -tenins to commercial radio.
instead. If Gary A. Jarrett, Ph.D., liateu 'to
WMUlrFM public radio at Manhall Univ_..
~
.
aity, WNt Virsinia Public Radio, an NPR ataSlnoerely yoan,
tion from CharlNton and WOUB-FM from
I,1nda Baaldn
Athena, Ohio, he will hear muaic from the60'1.'
181'7 Slstb Ave.

mes•..-

Student body president
terms retreat 'a success'
To the editor: .
.
Thia put weekend the Student Senate held
their annual aenate,retreat. Like in year• put,
the trip ~a• indeed a aucceaa. After a two-day
atay off'campus, the Senate returned to the Stu- .
dent Government office to set soala for the ·
upcoming year. The reault: a list of 110me 39
projects aim~ at visibility of Student Government and the improvement of policies, enter,.
tainment and areneral student life here at
Marshall University.
I commend theSena~on ajob well dol)e and I
challenge the entire sroup to achieve thoae
soala which they have NL
Michael L. Queen
Student Body Prealdent
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.
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Faculty _ __:__ _____;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
jutification.
According to the FPC propoaala, the
merit money will be divided in equal
amounta among the nomineee on the
final liat and auch liat •hall be made
available by the provoet upon requ•t
from any full-time inatructional
faculty member. Alao, at any l~el of
denial beginning with the chairperaon,
the faculty member •hall be adviaed in

From P.118
• 1

A third area, according to FPC
· ncommendationa, would be aervice to
the community in general.
The FPC recommended ·th~~llow•
ing proceduree for implementing the
merit raiaee: I.The chairpenon of each
department will prepare a liat of nomi·
neea which will be aubmitted to the col•
lege dean; 2.Each dean will review the writing.
departmental nominationa and prePlumley aaid theae recommendapare a liat of college nominationa to be tiona have been agreed upon by the
aubmitted to the provoet; 3.Theprovoet FPC and the provoat and have been
will review the nominationa and pre- forwarded to the Umveraity Council
pare a final liat naming faculty for their input. Final approval of merit
memben that will be eliaible for merit criteria and the definition of full-time
raiaea. All nomination• aubmitted faculty reata with the univenity
mut be «ccompanied by documented preeident.

In oth• action, Clan Mid budpt .

caw thia aumm•, forced by the pv~

Marahall taculty

nor'ajobpro,ram, wouldmeantheend
of jobe for part-time inatructon.
He aaid S740,000 waa loat in the 3%
b.udget cut of July 16. Thia money waa
taken -from the current expenaea,
including heating and utilitiea.
Alao on the Tueaday'a agenda waa a
call for nominationa to fill a vacancy
on the Commencement and Honorary
Degreea Committee (1986). The
vacancy waa created with the reeignation of Dr. Claire F. Horton. Nominationa for ~e vacancy were Dr.Terence
McQueeny, aaaiatant profeeaor of mod•
em languagea and Michael Little,
auiatant profeHor of biological
aciencea.

hold• ••cond
most doctorates
By Helen Matheny
Staff Writer

Marahall U niveraity ranka aecond
behind West Virginia Univeraity in
terma of the per~ntage of faculty
members who have earned a doctoral degree, according to information releaaed from the office of
inatitutional reaearch.

Dlsabled-----H--.-d-.
From Pag• 1
project would coat approximately
'80,000 and would·include brail on the

elevator buttona and the aelection panel• moved down for atudenta in
· wheelchain.
Bedel aaid the money for th. . projecta came out of Capital Improvement
Funda. He aaid much baa been done in
the put few yeara to increaae acceuibility to and on campua for phyaically
diaabled. atudenta.
.
Stephen W. Henaley,chairmanofthe
Handicapped Student. Concerna Committee and auiatant dean of Student
Development aaid money from Capital
Improvementa ia committed to phyaical campua improvement..
"We (the committee) have to .lobby
our caae to get the money we do forauch
improvement.," Henaley aaid. "I can't
aay we get a large portion of the funda
available, but the need doee exiat:"
H~naely aaid there are many thing•
that need to be done on campua and
reecnir~ to get thinp done are acarce.

-.ti-.-h--to-be_ad
_ _ _co_n___cto_n_w_ere_pa_.,.,____...;...t1_po___rti-.o-----of
. eau pnon • ave
m e.
ua
"'-•
...
. Henaley wd ftllUl8 problana with parldn( Iota.
.
acceuibilityclonotaiatoncampua,u
Dr. Nell C. Bailey, dean of atudent
Manhall more than meet. the min- affain and former chairwoman of the
imum lawa for phyaically diaabled preaiden tal taak force atudied the
equipment and acceuibility facton.
needa of the phyaically diaabled, aaid
He aaya the campua layout ia baai- improvement• now are additional
cally flat which helpe acceuibility atepe being. taken in continuing con•
. while many atepe have been made to cern for the diaabled..at Manhall.
improve conditiona over the yeara.
'-'We are •till way ahead in the atate
Henaely aaid much of the work now in tenna of facilitiea, Bailey aaid.
ia being done in reaction to recommendationa made by a Preeidential Tuk
The purpoae ofthe llandicapped StuForce a few yean qo. The tuk force dent Concerna Committee, according
preaented f~rmer preeident Robert B. to Bedel and the pide to Adviaory
Hayea with a report termed ''The-New Committee., ia to 1) monitor progr. .
Minority." Thia and aueg.uona by made in completing and updating the
current and former atudenta provide recommendationa made by the taak
the· baaia for recently completed pro- force, -2) continuoualy acceu handi· jecta and th<>!le to come.
capped atudent needa, 3) make recomPut projecta of the advocacy group mendationa to ataff and faculty to
for the problem• ofphyaically disabled. improve conditiona for handicapped
atudenta include a ramp being built _ atudenta and 4) evaluate responae to
onto the aecond floor of Old Main Aud- handicapped atudenta' needa.
itorium and aeata being removed there · Henaley aaid the committee meeta
for wheelchair aeating. Alao aome curb- monthly ~d ja open to all diaabled. atucuta were inatalled thia aummer while ag.enta and other inter•ted peraona.

1
'

While WVU baa 615 or 68.9 perceht ofthe full-time faculty with doctorate degrees, MU haa 223 or 60.4
percent, according to laat y~ar•• fig.
urea .compiled by the Board of
Regenta.
Inatitutiona next on the liat are
Shepherd College with 48.6 percent
and· Concord College with 46.9
percent.
Although accreditation agenciea
do not aet certain percentages, inati·
tutiona are looked upon favorably if
they have terminal degreea.. Marahall ProvoetDr. OlenE.Jonesaaid.
Yet, J onea aaid the market is
flooded with doctoral degree•
becauae of the economic aituation,
adding, however, the starting
aalary of a person with such a
de~ ia higher than someone with
another degree.
Jonea aaid a doctorate degree is
not only an indication of self•
fulfillment to the individual, but the
peraon has met atandards at certain
institutions brin~ :ng expertiae with
that obtainment.

SPANKY'S

NEAR MARSHALL CAMPUS!
WAKE UP TO ARBY'S!
--BREAKFAST BUFFET-

1045 4th Aven·ue
across from the Camelot

-Breakfast, Platters-BisCll;it Sandwiches-PastryBreakfaet served 5:00 a.m.-Breakfast served
5:00 a.m.--11 :00 a.m.
Monday-Friday

MU STUDENT ACTIVIT~ES
SKI TRIP to
MOUNT SNOW.
VERMONT

2033 Fifth Avenue

I
I
II

--------------------. FREE COFFEE ..
with Breakfast·Buffet

Featurina: Sausage Gravy, Scrambled or Western Style Egge,
Bacon, Sausage, Country Ham, Potato Cakes, Homemade Biscuit&,
·A.uorted Fruita

January 8-13, 1984

Total cQst: $30S.OO
includH: Tranaportation
Lilt Ticket.
Meal•
A coomodationa

1.
I
OneCouponPerPeraonPerViait
I
Sign-up by Nov. 18, 1983
in Student Activitie•
I
Not Valid With Any 0th• Coupon
I
Office (2W38)
31 1983
L
Off• Expirea October •
·
For information call 696-6770
-~.·...:.-.' :'. ·., ...."!"!','P."!-".!'!'!'!'·• ·~·~·......~11!11...}!!l!ll~,.... , fc....--...~--...........---..-111111ii,,,,-~....-,----ll'lllliio,,.._.,........,......~,._~.......,~..._..,-. '. ••
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Eight groups seeking student ·activity fee review
By E. Ann Dougherty
Staff Writer

The President'• Committee to Study
Student Feee hd not found a home
under a etanding committee, but
th~re working on it. At Tueecfay'•
meeting, the committee drafted a letter
to the Univenity .Counci,l dking to
auign the PCSSF to a parent
oqranization.
.
The PCSSF recommended in the letter that either the Univenity Council
or the Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee be aujgned u the parent
oqranization. Aleo included in the letter wu the PCSSF'• deeireto maintain

ite autonomy. The PCSSF wanta their
recommendation• concerning fee
increaaee "to go through, not to, the
parent committee directly to the Preei•
dent." The committee aleo requeet.ed
their by-law• to remain intact specifically regarding their name and
membership. .
·
PCSSF will be reviewing eight
budgete thie eemeeter. They include:
Marahall Artieta Seriee, Chief Juetice,
Debate, Health Service, music organizatione, Student Government, WMULRadio, and the Memorial Student
Center fee.
The Artieta Seriee ie requesting a
Sl.50 fee increaee per eemeeter.

Decline in state enrollment
may not be seen at Marshall
. , WIiiem
Staff
Writer A. """"
Enrollment will continue to decline

for at leut two yean in the numbs of .

lush .achool ,raduatea mteriq their
frNhman :,ear followiq ,raduation
into W..t Virsinia'• cones-. accordIna to ft.pree compiled·by the State
Department of Education.
Dr. Jamea W. Harlen, director of·
admieeione, aaye he thinb the decline
will not have a bis effect on Marahall'•
enrollment. '
"Manhall ie in one of the beat placea
to offset a elisht decreue in freahman
enrollment.. If ,re project anythins, it
will be on)y(a alight decrease for next
:,ear."
Harleu eaid that the etatea proximity to Ohio and Kentucky will help combat the decline: He said havins a lo,r
cost of tuition for out-of.state atudenta
alao helpe.
.
"Havins a low• tuition than Ohio
· State'• in-atate tuition really helpa
brins Ohio etadenta to Manhall."
· Harleu aaid to help out-of..tate eta•

their licenae and frequency and to
update their equipment.
The Memorial Student Center i•
eeekins a Sl.50 fee increaae per year.
The inO'eue will be uaed to offset riein1 utility biU., for equipment repair
and maintenance of recreation
facilitia
The muaic oqranizatione received an
Student HealthServicee ie uking for ateneidn on their fee requ..t, accord·
an $8 fee increue per eemeater. Thia ing to Dr. Emory Carr, chairman ofthe
recommendation includee the hiring of PCSSF.
two counaelon. and additional operating apeneea for the coumeling serviThe PCSSF will be coneidsin1 all
ces of the univenity.
the requNta and will maketheirrecomWMUL-Radio ie recommendins a mendatione to the preaident in
S.50 fee increue in order to protect Decembs.

Calendar

dents, Manhall offen a acholanhip
pro,ram for high achoo! ,raduat•
that have at leut a .8.6 ,rade point
av•ase and a composite aeon of at
leut 24 on the American Con...
Teiting.
"If a out-of-atate lush achoo! ,raduate hu theee requirement., we will pa:,
that etadmt'• tuition. We think thie
liv• u a bis advantqe when atadentaetartthinkinsaboutsoinstocoll•e and which coll•e they want to go
to."
HarleH eaid with more adult•
returnin1 to collese, the wide range of
ci.... offered helpe brin1 more adulta
to Manhall. He aaid thie will help
offset the decline.
"Our campua hu eomethin1 appeal~ for everyone from a 17 year old to a
80 :,ear old."
He aaid with more cluSN beins
offered off campua it lfv• atadenta a
chance to take coU..e counea and not
i:ome to Huntin,ton.
Even with a pod location and low
tuition, Harleu aaid, Manhall atill bu
to work hard to recruit new atudente.

MORE.H EAD.STATE
UNIVERSITY
STUDENT ASSOC·IATION:·
and JORDACHE

The Chief Justice and Student
Government are not looking for an
increaae, but the same requeete aa laat
year.
The debate program ia requeeting a
$.25 fee increase. Rieing travel coeta
were cited 88 the main reason for the
increase.

Office of Inter-tlonal 8t11dent ProsraN:will be aoceptins
applicatiou until Oct. 80 for putia1
tuition awarda. Stadenta with · at
leut a 2.0 IP• and 80 c::nclit houn
an eliaible. Applications an available in Prichard Ball, Room 119.

.Delta Zeta Sorority needs peo,
pie to play in aoccer team• on
Novembs 4, 6 and 8. Anyone in•
eated in pla:,in1, fraterniti• not
included, contact Ansie Frasier,
before Oct. 21, at 898-960!5 or ~
3727.

Lounge. A CPR,

cardioDalmonan

con-

neudtation, claN will be
ducted. For more information contact 8coU Broecae at 623-4978.
Alpha Kappa Delta will meet at

8 p.m. on Satuda:,, Oct. 22 at 6121
Gideon Road otf Eut Pea Ridare for
a Socioloo ltudente kes party. For

more ini>rmation call 898-6700.

1W Adverdaln• Club will meet
2 p.m. on Thunclay, Oct. 20 in
Smith Hall Room 380. Marketiq,
comm•cial art and ad majon are
welcome.

1at

Campu• .Cruaade for Christ

will meet at 9 p.m. on Thunday, Oct.
20 in Corbly Hall Room 106. For
inore infbrmation call 622-7566.

Student Life Office will meet at
4 p.m. on Thunday, ·oct. 20 in ~
Memorial Student Center Room .
2W222. A aeminar for advieon of all
recopized atudent orsanizationa
will be ebnducted. For more infor- .
mation contact Carla Seamonda at
696-8420.

Alpha Epeilon Delta will ·meet
· at 9 a.m. on Saturday,.Oct..22 in the
Memorial Student Center Alumni

Department of Pbyalce and
Phy.teal 8cienoee will meet at 4
p.m. on Thunday, Oct. 20 in the
Science Buildin1 Room 101. Elizabeth Cochran, auietant director of
admieaione from the Penmylvania
College of Optometry, will make a
preaentation of the echool'e programs and career opportunitiea. For
more infbrmation call 69EMJ738.
. ..
Marketln1 Club (AMA) will
meet at 10 a.m. on Thunday, Oct. 20
and Friday, Oct. 21 in the lot acroea
from the Memorial Field House.

.,

~ . . Free . -:
Pa1nters'.Hats

with
··Free
Delivery*

,;

present

AIR -SUPPL¥·
i n concert
Rescheduled for
Monday-8:00 p.m.
~-24, 1983
Academic-Athletic Center
Morehead State University
Admiaaion-$10 for general public
Ticl,eta may be purchaaed in the Student Aaaociation Office, 2nd ·
floor Adron Doran Unive,..ity Center, The Bill Store on Firt1t Street
-in Morehead and The Muaic Den in the Trademore Shoppi1111 Center.
No telephone or mail ordert1..AU remainiT&ll ticket• wiU be •old at the
door.

. ..

Additional hats can be purchased for $1 .
But hurry. the_offer is only good while supplys last.
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Sports
6 is magic number for soccer team

Marshall looking to 'change' for the better
BJ J. lhep Brown
Staff Writer

The key to Manhall 1occer team'•
chanoee to beat-Vanderbilt and • i , .
cially Davideon Collere thie weekend
i• the Herd'• planned chan,-, h•d
coach Jack DeFuio eaid.
"W~re capable of beatins (David-:
eon) by more soale than they beat u,"
DeFuio eaid.
Manhall loet 6-0 lut week to the
Wildcat. at Davidaon and ifVMI faile

to upeet the 'Cate Friday, the Herd
niuet defeat Davidaon by •iz soale to
remain in the race for the Southern
Conference Championehip.
Some chan,- that DeFazio plan• to
employ are:
Improved coneentratfon: A lack
of con~tration by the playen ie the
main co1:1tribatins factor to the recent
illump, DeFuio eaid.
When we pt on the field we have to
forpt about penonal probleme, put
sam• and c l - . Lut eeuon we

Racquetball:

could make miatakee and later cover
for them, but with thie year'• echedule
of top-ranked team., mietakee are converted into goale, DeFazio eaid.
Playere: "The bench reeponded well
thie weekend," DeFazio aaid, and there
are atartera who have proved
inaufficient.
DeFazio, however, would not specify
any player changes.
PaNinS Game: "Davidaon plays
the ball- (not a zone)," DeFazio aaid.
Scoring oppor.tunitiea ahoul~ occur if

~tudents enjoy exercise
i·n this off-the-wall sport

Racquetball ia one ofthe moat popular leieure activitiea
offered on Manhall'• campua.
·
On any day, them coarte in ~lower level ofHmdereon Center are in ue ftom the earlien to the lateat pc,Nible moment.
Court time i• divided amons cl....., intramural
match• and etadent recreation, thua allowins anyone
with a validated Manhall ID an opportunity to participate in a same of epeed and endurance.
Racquetball at Manhall ia an inapeneive way to pt
aerd.ee. Someetadente who play on ~e Hendenon Cmter courte feel they are lucky to have nch faciliti•

"Playins here ie cheaper than playins at a club,"
Donald L. Brown, ParkenbUl'I( aophomore eaid. "You
only need your ID card and there'• no court fee."
Many etadente, that had nev• had a chance to play
before comins to Manhall, have found they enjoy
racquetball.
· "I love it!" 8. Jerome Cline, Gilbert eophomore eaid.
"The ftret time I ever played wu here at echool, and I try
to play everyday. I really like the competition and it'• a
,reat workout. You don't have to be a sreat athlete to ·
play. The same ie not complicated and 11;1any pick it up
euily. "I think they (Manhall) ehould have a racquetball
team," Cline eaid.

the winp (outside forward•) can take
the ball outside, cloae to the aidelinee,
then quickly crou the ball to the center
- hopefully to an open forward, he aaicl
Marshall will go with a 4-3-3 system
instead ofita uaual 4-4-2 arrangement,
which mean• Marahall will keep four
defender•, but move an extra player to
the front lineof.fenae and uae three midfieldere inatead of four, junior cocaptain Andy Zulauf Aid.
Take more ehot•: DeFazio aaid
some playen, for aome reaeon, don't
want to ahoot and for Manhall to acore
it cannot afford to pau up the open
..-hot.

Improved quickneu: Zulauf aaid
the team practiced indoon to improve
ite quickneu. The nature of indoor
play - email area with fut playing surface - ahould tune the team up, he eaid.
Soccer notea - Through 14 sam•
Zulauflead• the team with eeven goale
and ie aecond in auiete with three, ariv•
ins him a team leadins 17 point••
Sophomore Rick Hulcher lead• the
Herd with four ueieta. Junior Joe
Biava bu acored four pale and bu
two uaiete to live him 10 pointe.
Sophomore• Gres Osle and Chri•
Peckich have ecored three soale.

The · Beta Phi Chapter of Phi Mu Sorority ioould
. proudly Wee to announce their 1983 Fall Phi Clan:
Kimberly Anne AUen
Mia Ann Ma,elli
Cheri.Dawn Chandler
Jennifer Lynne Par,ley
Katherine Irene Dor,ey
Randa Marie Vaden
Cynthia Jean Eagan
Becky Ann Weak,
Melwa /)ale Farthing
Kellie Rae Wright
Jennifer Lynn Jone,
Christi'Lynne Cobb

Kellie Sue Spence

•

,/ f.1

i ~;;,

fl · SOUTHWIND

•

Musical Variety

with

EDUARDO MATA, conducting
October.18-22

9 p.ni. to 1 a.m.

•••••

Wednesday, November 9
Keith-Albee Theatre-8 p.m.
·· Tickets Available to Full and Part-time Students--Monday,
Oct. 24, 10 a.m. FREE with I.D. only--$22.50, $18, $15
Tickets Available to Faculty and Staff--Friday, Oct. 28
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Put an asterisk by Hunt's name
Manhall tailback Larry Fourqurean
neede only « yarda to be the school'•
all-time leadinr ruaher.
Although the Herd will battle a deferurively strong Tenneuee-Chattanoog
a Saturday, Fourqurean ahould reach
the 44-yard mark, barring uncolitrollables such u an injury.
The Low Moor, Va., senior bu 1,912
yards in hia career and i• second
behind Jackie Hunt who amaaeed
1,956 yards at Marahall from 1939 to
1941 under legendary Coach Cam
Hendereon. ·
But, will Fourqurean really be breakinr a record?
.
Simply atated. Jackie Hunt rained
more than 1,966 yards. How much
more, no one i• certain. Diligent
~ conducted NY•al yean qo,
by former Huntinrton HeraldDiapatch Sport. Editor Mike Brown
and former MU Sport. Information
Director John Evenaon resulted in the

1,966-yard fiaure.
many, many more times than the
To arrive at the number, the two men record boob indicate and rained well
searched through old newspapers, over 1,956 yarda; ao what do you do
Marshall yearbooks, microfilm, etc.
when Fourqurean eurpueea the mark?
Why not research official atatiatical
I say credit Fourqurean, but don't
records? There weren't any. You see, diacredit Hunt.
Cam Henderson disallowed the recordThe situation is eimiliar to the queeing of any statistics, believing it would tion of who actually holds the singledetract from the team. The filee on season home run mark in the major
Hunt in MU'• sports information leaguee.
department were hardly conducive to
Babe Ruth hit 60 home runs in 1927,
determining an accurate ruahing fig- during a 154-game aeaaon to eet the
ure for Hunt.
.
major league mark. In 1961, Roger
So, moat ofHunt'• yardarethat went Maria hit 61 homers but had\62 games
in the boob wu the lenrth of ,hia to accompliah the feat. Plue, Maria is
touchdown rune. Hunt had a few of conaidered by many a ".230 hitter"
thoee: 43 to be euct; and is the career while Ruth ia a lesend.
record holder in that area al8o.
On the same level, Hunt ia viewed by
And to boot, Hunt only played three
yeua of ·varsity football because moat MU athletic loyaliate u one ofthe
NCAA rules prohibited freshmen from greatest football players ever at Marcompeting on the vanity until the shall. Fourqurean, no doubt, is an
. exceptional running back but you can't
early 1970..
Okay, Hunt carried the football overlook the fact that he played on the

Tom

Aluise
taxi squad for most of last aeaaon.
So place an uteriek by Hunt'• name
in the record book, notinr the inauffi.
dent atatiatical data on hia career.
Another option would be to clueify
Fourqurean'• mark a• "poet World
War D."
There is no doubt some type ofrecord
needs to be eetabliahed but at the same
time not oientioninr the unfortunate
lack of numbers on Hunt would be a
grou error and an injustice to one of
the beet running bacb ever to wear the
green and white.

NCAA ·.still goal
fo.r Herd· golfers
By 8111 Durateln
Staff Writer

A bid to the NCAA tournament in the spring ia .till
a goal of the men'• golf team despite a diaappointinr
fall eeaaon, Coe.ch Joe Feqanee said.
"Thia team ia looking forward to the aprinr,
because an NCAA bid is a very strong poaeibility,"
be 1aid.
The fall aeaaon besan on a high note, u the Herd
captured the tint two placee of the West Virginia
Intercollegiate but from there the team fell on hard
times.
'
"We did not have much competition at the Intercollegiate but we did play well," Feaganee aaid. "We
uaed the fall NUOn. to experiment with our line-up
and try to find a eet team."
Mike Tennant and Ed Meador. finiahed ·in tintplace tie in the Int.collegiate and after a playoff'
Tennant wu named the winner for theaecond time.
Tennant won the tournament before, when he wu
a member of WVU'1 golf team. WVU eventually
dropped ita proP'am allo1'inrTennant to tranafer to
Marshall and continue hia career.
The Buckeye Fall Clauic in Columbuwu neJtton
the Herd'• achedule and almoat proved that MU
could play with the •trona' .teama from the mid-west,
Feqanes aaid.
"I wu disappointed at Ohio State, we were in position to finish in aecond place and probably played our,
wont round of the fall the lut day," he·aaid. "We atill
finiahed fifth and accompliahed a few pseonal goala
at the same time."
'
There wu no improvement in consistency when
the Herd traveled to Auguata, Ga., to p!ay in the

Zzziippp
Herd baketball player Robert Eppe RIM aprlnta on Marahall'a track In preparation
. MUOn

the Duke Fall Clauic in Durham, N.C.
Auru,ta Coll91e/Forest Hille Invitational.
"The Du~ tournament wu probably our moat &
MU finiahed 14th of 18 teama and did not really
have a rood round the whole tournament, Feqan• appointing of the fall," Feqan• aaid. "We needed a
atronr finiah to lead ue into practice the rest of tlie
aaid.
"The aecond day we had a chance to be the beet • fall and into the apring."
team but we jult loat aome big breaks and thinp fell
Practicinr the rest of the fall and playinr outside
apart."
until the fh:at 1now falle ia the key to getting ready for
Lut weekend, after two weeb oft', the Herd com- the aprinr, Feaganee said. "It takes a little dedicapleted ite fall schedule by placing 17th of24 team• in tion to make a fine golf team."
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WELCOMES YOU
HOLY EUCHARIST
THURSDAYS
9:15 p.m.
Calnpua Chriatian Center

..

St. Aupmne'•
Epiacopal C ~ • MiNion

Classified
Help Wanted

12:

2

CRUTCHER'S

17016th Avenue

Miscellaneous
TYPING SERVICE-all kinds.
Reuonable rates. 867-6964 or

~

O

~L___:Y~•~l~~~o~n~•,~~1-TI·i~;t...-Ji

WANTED: PERSONS with
ideaa, enerlY and a lot oflove to
spare to help with planning of
fundraieing event• for MDA.
Meeting Thursday 9:16 in 2W29
MSC.

867-6009.

for 1111 flrat

at MU.

onarc

Cafe'

2050 3rd. Avenue

Tonight

Ron Sowell
per/arming aolo
Lead. Singer From -

S~rk Ra.,in' .

If you have
Ideas, energy
and love to
-spare, Join
us at ·the

MDA
fun~_ralslng
meeting.
MSC2W29

tonight at 9:15

I
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AppHcatlons due for spring graduation
Byttelen........,
Staff Writer

Student. plannin8 to ll'aduate in the •Prinl muat
complete an application for sraduation by.the third
week of the Nm•ter, aoco~1 to Deborah Dalton,
Colle1e of Liberal Arta admiuion• and records
officer.
.
Applicatiom are completed to notify the college if
the student wante to ll'aduate and when. It also
allow• the collese to make •ure they have accurate

information about the litudent, Mn. Dalton •aid.
Rather than graduating when they are elisible,
many •tudenta want to complete more clau• and
other majon or minora, • he •aid.
"Students who plan to graduate in December
•hould have applied in September,'' Dalton •aid. The
deadline for thON planning to ll'aduate in May is
Feb. 3, •he Aid.
"Althoush some student. do. not realize they need
to apply,'' •he •aid. "It is really important for mi-

denta to apply by the deadline to en•ure they will be
on the correct ll'aduation U.t. If •tudente do not
apply we ar~ not obligated to put them on a ll'adua•
tion liet."
Each college bu a different application, •he •aid.
The College of Liberal Art. hu a one-pqe form.
Information requ•ted includ• name, addr•••
phone number, degree a •tudent wish• to obtain,
major, minor, month and year ofplanned graduation
and the •tudent'• signature.

Artist
series
film
to
focus
on
life
in
Norway
.,.,.,, .....,

eipt PIOll'alU pnNDtedin the Forum
diviaion ofthe Manhall Artiau Saiee,
accord,iq to Nancy Hindsley, the NrA family celebrate. a traditional i•' coordinator.
The propam al80 wtll aamine No~
Norweaian weddfns, nomadic Lappe
herd reindeer and a nation thriv• on way'• schools, toariam, cultural attnc>
lamberiq, flahfns and Nafariq in a tiou and inclutry, Hindlley said, in
film ledme entitled "Norway," Oct. 26 addition tom spedaca)ar ICBPery.
Roberts besan makin1 motion p~
in Old Main Auctitomun.
The film, produced and narrated by tu. in hilh school, aecordiq to a
.John Roberts, will be the NCOnd of preu release, and proclu.l tramiq

StaffW,_

fiJma for the Army Air Force duriq
World War II.
After the war, he worked with film.
maker Lowell Thomu in Aluu and
the Middle Eat, aad with Lowell Th~
mu Jr. alon, the borden of Tibet,
accord.ins to the releue.
In 1948, Roberta ~founded AN&
ciated Film Producen, Inc., and •Ince
then bu produced commercial and
informational fiJma in ite mactioe at

··•
••
ea :
••
•
••
••

I '

••

I

Lynnfield Center, M....chuett..
Hindsley said tickets for the 8 p.m.
performance are available weekdays
from 8 Lm. to 4:80 p.m. in Memorial
Student Center Room 1W2S.
The ticket. are free to madenta with a
validated Marshall ID and activity
card, llhe said, and '2 to part.time •tu•
denta, faculty and •taff.
General admission, in advance or at
the door, is $4, Hindsley •aid.
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SAT.-SUN.
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1:20.-3:25

525-8311

KEITH-ALBEE 1-2-3•4

.~,........DAILY

Daily
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7:35-9:35

1:45-4:30
7:10-9:50
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T-Bo1te Sled
Dinners
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and warm
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lOO"fochOwe<' beef steak,

Comer of 3rd. Ave. & 12th Street
•1913. f'onderoea.lnc.

·'
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Doubly delicious! Tw ;en~1~J!ilig baked potatoes and
all-you-can-eat sa1a ar.
warmrollswith~utter.
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LET US TRIM '4 OFF YOUR NEXT
HEADLINES PRECISION HAIRCUT

sg
OPEN

Headlines Precision Haircut
Shampoo & Blow Ory Stylong
ONLY
Good Limited
Time Only, Selected Stylist.

sg

•e.

MON ·FIi 9 A M·9 PM
~ ~Y9 ,\M-6PM

I
.
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N'f'OlffMENTS AVAILABlf
BUT NIJT NECESSARY .

HEADLINES ~ llC
11124thAVE.
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